
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 הצעה לפתרון בחינת הבגרות באנגלית
שאלון   D 

 
 016115סמל שאלון 

 2016 'או מועד תשע" קיץמועד 

ויעקב סאקס חני קופלסהפתרון נכתב על ידי   
אינגליש האוס ם שלמוריהמצוות   

ישמחו לקדם אתכם המורים שפתרו את הבחינה 
 להצלחה בבגרות באנגלית!
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English House
Typewritten Text
Lemon Brown teaches Greg what a treasure truly is.

English House
Typewritten Text

English House
Typewritten Text
Greg learns that a treasure is something that someoneconsiders very valuable and has nothing to do with money.That is why Lemon Brown calls the newspaper clippingsharmonica his treasure, even though they are not worthmuch money. When Greg sees that Lemon Brown's treasuremeans a lot to him only because it reminds him of his son,he also learns about how much parents really do care fortheir children, even if it doesn't always seem that way. 

English House
Typewritten Text
Explaining Cause and Effect/Inferring

English House
Typewritten Text
After Lemon Brown protects Greg from the thugs

English House
Typewritten Text
and tells him about his personal life story, he starts tosympathize with him. He learns about what Lemon Brown'streasure really is and why it means to much to him. As a result,he learns that Lemon Brown isn't just a poor, homeless person.He is caring, fatherly man who misses his son and has nowhereto live. Therefore, Greg starts to care about him and help him.
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English House
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Inferring

English House
Typewritten Text
Mrs. Jones wants Roger to understand that even

English House
Typewritten Text
though he has made mistakes in his life, he still has a chanceto turn his life around. He can still get a good job and havea generally successful life. She shows him this by talkingabout all of the mistakes she made in the past and how sheworked hard to make her life better. She used to be like himbut worked hard to improve her life and change it for the better.
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11. In the poem "Count That Day Lost", Eliot discusses the importance of helping others.Spending time doing good and being kind to others is using your time wisely. However,spending time with selfish things and not thinking about others is the same as wastingthe day. Therefore, it is clear that the main point of the poem is the value of being helpfuland nice to others. The quote relates to the poem, because it discusses how Eliot thoughtabout the problems that poor people faced. She always tried to help them when she could.The quote relates to the poem because they explain the same message: the most worthwhilething in life to do is to help others.
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12. The story "Mr. Know All" is about different people judging others based on firstimpressions. The narrator judges Me. Kelada without even meeting him. Based onthe fact that his name suggests he is from a different place, the narrator immediatelyassumes that he is inferior in every way. He assumes that anyone who is not from Englandis not as good of a person. This relates to the quote, because the quote discussesjudging people from other backgrounds less favorably simply because they are fromanother background. Just like the quote says, it was very easy for the narrator tothink Mr. Kelada is not as good as him because he is from a different background.

English House
Typewritten Text
13. The story "A Summer's Reading" shows us the general problems regardingeducation and poverty that are common in immigrant neighborhoods throughGeorge. He dropped out of school when he was 16 and has done nothing in regardsto finding a job or getting educated. He simply sits around all day reading magazines.Mr. Cattanzara tries to help him get out of this common problem by pushing him toeducate himself in any way he can. He even starts rumors to show George that eventhe uneducated people in the neighborhood think it's important to get educated. This showsthat Malamud wrote about social issues that are faced in immigrant neighborhoods in America.
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